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Quote 
of the 
Week 
When I stand before God 
atthe end of my life, I 
would hope t ha t I would 
not have a single bit of 
talent left, and could say, 
"I used everything you 
gave me". 
- Erma Bambeck 
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HUNGRY 
HEARTS 
"You satisfy the hungry heart .. . " 
Is your heart hungry to leom more about the Catholic faith? If so, 
Hungry Hearts may be the program for you. 
Hungry Hearts is a relatively new initia tive designed to address the 
UD community's desire to learn more about specrfic topics in 
Catholicism. The casual atmosphere created at Hungry Hearts is 
one of openness and dialogue in which participants con feel free 
to explore their questions and concerns. 
The program, created and planned by a team of students and 
campus ministers, is based on the "Theology on Top" concept. 
We gather three evenings a semester in the Torch Lounge of 
Kennedy Union. A presenter offers guiding thoughts and leads the 
group in conversation. There is a lways plenty of free coffee and 
desserts to shore as well. 
Lost semester Hungry Hearts addressed Protestant - Catholic 
Dialogue, Theology of the Body, and the Catholic Response to 
Violence. The first Hungry Hearts of the current semester 
addressed Being Present to Christ's Presence in the Eucharist. 
All ore invited to join us for our next Hungry Hearts sessions. 
Wednesday February 24, 7:30pm 
Topic: The Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Wednesday April 7, 7:30pm 
Topic: Why Go To Moss? 
If you hove ony questions or would like to suggest on idea for 
future Hungry Hearts programming, please contact Sr. Nicole 
T rohon, FMI at 937-229-3310 or trohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10am Moss 
Noon Moss 
6 pm Moss 
8 pm Moss 
Weekday Mass Schedule 
T uesdoys 9 pm 
Wednesdays 9 pm 
Thursdays 9 pm 
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm 
1.31.2010 
Sunday Readings and Reflection 
Reading I: Jeremiah I :4-5, 17- 19 
Responsoriol Psalm: 71 : 1.2, 3-4, 5 -6, 15-1 7 
Reading II: l Cori nthians 12:31-13: 13 or 13:4--13 
Gospel: Luke 4:21 -30 
There ore in the end three things that last: faith, 
hope and love, and the greatest of these is love. 
Cor. 13: 13 
10% of January's collections 
will ~e sent to earthquake relief in Hom 
threugh Catholic Relief Services and the 
Morionisls in Haiti. The rest ohhe collection 
supports more than l 00 Campus Ministry 
programs of all kinds, including our 
Service Program of th~ WE1elc: 
Dakota Center 
Student tutors serve the Dakota Center 
Homework Club with homework assistance 
and playful mentoring. We reinforce positive 
behavior With o Dakota dollar reword ,ystem 
a~d monthly therri.ed parties. · 
.. .. .. . .. 
Thank You 
Thank you to all who hove offered prayers and 
donations for the people of Haiti. Our second 
collection of January 17 and additional donations 
hove raised over $3,000.00. 
Stuart 
Morionist 
Morycrest 
Immaculate 
Conception Chapel 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Mondays-Thursdays 
5:30 pm - 9 pm 
Alumni Holl Chapel 
" 
McGinnis Center 
9 pm Moss Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Fridays 
7 :30 om - Noon 
Alumni Holl Chapel Morionist Holl Chapel 
6 pm Inte rdenominational 
Worship Service 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 :30-Noon Immaculate 
Conception 
Chapel 
Beyond 
the 
Campus Ministry Calendar 
February 
6,13,20 
16 
17 
19-21 
20 
22 
22 
• 26-March 7 
Morch 
8, 15,22,29 
12-14 
15-19 
19-21 
19-21 
23 
24 
j 27 
SERVICE Saturdays 
Table of Plenty 
Ash Wednesday 
More to Life Retreat 
World Day of Socio/ Justice 
PFLS: Seeing in the Dark, Listening in 
the Silence 
Lenten Vespers 
Spring Breakout 
Lenten Vespers 
Guided Retreat 
Busy Persons Retreat 
Lighthouse Retreat 
UDIM Retreat 
PFLS: Urban Justice; How Can The 
Church Respond? 
Mi,yom Award 
T oize Prayer Service 
M-Fest 
GET INVOLVED IN SERVICE AND JUSTICE 
Does Society Encourage ( or look the other 
way) a Culture of Sexual Violence? 
Tuesday, February 16, Noon 
Please join the Center for Social Concern Table of Plenty in Liberty 
Hall 08 for lunch and facil itated small group table discussions. For 
more information, see our website at www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc or 
contact the Center for Social Concern at 937 -229-2524. Please RSVP 
to Sue T erbay at terboysc@notes.udoyton.edu 
Holding the Earth Lightly 
"A call to care for people and the planet" 
Saturday, February 27· 8:30am-4pm 
This is the 41h annual CRS Global Solidarity conference sponsored by 
t he Archdiocese of Cincinnati Catholic Social Action Office and the 
University of Dayton. Keynote speaker for t he conference this year is 
Dr. Shoun Ferris, the CRS Senior Technical Advisor for Agriculture and 
the Environment. The conference will be here in KU. Please register 
on-line at www.catholiccincinnoti.org/socioloction by February 22. For 
more information, contact Kelly Bohrer or Mory Niebler in the Center 
for Social Concern at 937 -229-2524. 
Death Penalty Prayer Service 
Thursday, February 4, 9:45am 
Please join us in the Immaculate Conception Chapel in praying for Mr. 
Mork Brown, his family and the fami lies of his victims. If you ore 
interested in attending o prayer vigil outside the Penitentiary in 
Lucosville that morning, please contact Mory N iebler at 
mary.niebler@notes.udayt.on.edu by February 2. 
or 
More to Life Retreat 
February 19-2 l 
Let Go with Campus Ministry's Mare to Life retreat. Join us for a 
weekend of getting to know yourself, others, and God! Cost is $50, 
scholarships ore available. Registration is happening NOW! Register 
online at: www.udoyton.edu/ministry/rfc_retreat_form.php. Q uestions? 
Contact Jenna: Connorjl@notes.udoyton.edu 
PORCH Event! 
Wednesday, February, l Oat 7 :07pm 
If you ore involved in o PORCH or other small faith community, you ore 
invited to attend the next PORCH event! Join us in Liberty Holl room 08, 
for Valentines Doy service event complete with Valentine goodies! 
Questions? Contact Jenna @ Connorjl@notes.udayton.edu. We hope to 
see you there! 
Trying to Listen to God's Call in Your Life? 
Join us every 2"d and 4"' Monday of t he month for the UD Discernment 
Group. The group meets in the basement of Liberty Holl from 9pm -
l Opm and is open to all students who are open to learning more about 
or actively discerning the possibility of entering religious life or 
priesthood. Questions? Please contact Sr. Nicole Trahan at 
trohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu or Bro. Sean Downing at 
Sean. Downi ng@notes. udoyton. edu. 
Feast of the Presentation of the Lord 
"Candlemas" Spanish Mass 
Tuesday, February 2, 9pm 
Celebrate this Feast Moss in Spanish in Stuart Hall. Translations will be 
provided for non-Spanish speakers. This is on excellent way to 
experience the Eucharistic liturgy in a different way and enjoy the 
richness of the diversity of our Church (Spanish or Religious Studies 
students: ask your professor for extra credit!) Questions? Contact Jeremy 
Helmes at Jeremy.Helmes@notes or 229-3973 
Daily Acts of Faith 
Seeing in the Dark, Listening in the Silence 
Monday, February 22, 6-9 :00pm 
Dr. Sandra Yocum, Religious Studies, will speak about experiencing God 
in times of challenge at the next Perspectives on Faith and Life dinner. 
Dinner and talk ore followed by facilitated table discussion. This is a 
great way to talk about important issues and enjoy a great free meal. 
Session is in the West Ballroom. RSVP to pfls@notes.udayton.edu by 
February 15. All students, faculty, and staff ore invited to participate .. 
Spaghetti & Pancakes 
Fun Fattening Fund Raisers for Int'l Spring Breakouts 
Saturday, February 6, 5:30pm-8:30pm 
Enjoy on all you con eat Spaghetti Dinner for $5 in the McGinnis Center. 
T ickets will be available in the CSC office at a discounted price 
Sunday, February 14, 11 om-3pm 
Start Valentine's Doy with a Pancake Breakfast; All You Can Eat for $5 at 
the McGinnis Center. 
